
TRACYE GANO 
www.abellasolution.com 

tdgano@yahoo.com 
Skype: tracyeg2015 

Phone: 832.426.3965 
https://www.upwork.com/fl/tracyeg 

 

I am a creative web and graphic design professional with 20+ years of experience designing 
websites, digital graphics, logos, as well as other company assets from concept to finished 
product.  

I specialize in WordPress websites as well as graphic and print design. I am proficient in 
Photoshop, Illustrator, and InDesign as well as many other industry programs. I design website 
graphics, logos, Infographics, brochures, business cards, labels, and images for all social media 
platforms. 

I have worked remote doing freelance work since 2008 with 6000+ hours logged. I have served 
hundreds of happy clients from all around the world over the 20+ years of my design career. I 
provide professional results with a professional work ethic. 

UpWorks portfolio - https://www.upwork.com/fl/tracyeg 

Samples of my website work. 
 
WordPress Websites 

Wave Skater Pro - https://waveskater.com  

Electri-Chef - http://electri-chef.com 

Red Reflet Ranch - http://red-reflet-ranch.net 

Forty2 Property Management - http://apartmentpropertymanagement42.com 

Avid Translation - http://avidtrans.net 

Converge Coaching & Consulting - http://convergecoachconsult.com 

OPA Analytics - http://www.opaanalytics.com 

Assessa  - http://assessa.com.br/en  

EdgePeak LLC - http://edgepeakllc.com  

Outlook Apartments - http://provoluxuryapartments.com 

A Bella Lens Photography - http://www.abellalens.com  

Aldara Apartments - http://www.aldaraapartments.com 

The Law Offices of Bell & White - http://www.lawofficeofbellandwhite.com 
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Exclusive Exchanges - http://exclusiveexchanges.com    

McCamish Media - http://mmlegacyfilms.com  

Arianna Hennig - http://ahennig.com 

Social ConnX - http://www.socialconnx.com   

The Office Supply Chain - http://www.theofficesupplychain.com   

Speaking of Wealth - http://www.speakingofwealth.com  

Southern Wedding Photography - http://southernweddingphotographytn.com 

Drink At The Well - http://www.drinkatthewell.org  

Little Nudist Cattery - http://lilnudists.com  

Massage Therapy Center - http://massagenow.com  

Eric Stamile - http://www.ericstamile.com/work    

Global Surface Solutions - http://globalsurface.ca  

Commercial Pool & Spa Service - http://www.commercialpoolandspaservice.com   

Beacon Property Solutions - http://nashvillebeaconpropertysolutions.com  

Permian Pavilion - http://www.permianpavilion.com  

North Mississippi Allergy and Asthma Center - http://nmaac.com  

Richard York M.D. - http://richardyorkmd.com  

Always Full Bowl - http://www.alwaysfullbowl.com  

Richard & Sons Plus Daughter Painting - http://rsdpainting.com  

Premier Heating & Cooling - http://premier247.com  

Gladden Stamey & Breit Hawkins Funeral Homes - http://www.grisamoreenterprises.com   

Zeppe’s Tavern and Pizzeria - http://www.zeppestavern.com   

Joomla Websites 

Unified Logistics - http://www.unifiedlogistics.com  
http://silkroadtrans.com      
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http://www.greatlakeshh.com 
http://www.mctyretrucking.com  

Nicole Neuman - http://www.nicoleneuman.com 
 

 

Samples of my logo design work. 
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Samples of my print work.  
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11x17 Bifold Brochure 
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Trifold Brochure 
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Infographics 
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9 Page Brochure 
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Herco Tri-Fold Outside 

 
 

Herco Tri-Fold Inside 
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Menu Cover 
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Back label for an artisan beer bottle 
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